
登山宝训：论施舍
The Sermon on the Mount: Giving to the Needy

经文：太 6：1-4节



祈祷 Prayer



4我向埃及人所行的事，你们都看见了，且看见
我如鹰将你们背在翅膀上，带来归我。5如今你
们若实在听从我的话，遵守我的约，就要在万
民中作属我的子民，因为全地都是我的。6你们
要归我作祭司的国度，为圣洁的国民。这些话
你要告诉以色列人。
4“You yourselves have seen what I did to Egypt, and how I 

carried you on eagles’ wings and brought you to myself. 
5Now if you obey me fully and keep my covenant, then out 
of all nations you will be my treasured possession. Although 
the whole earth is mine, 6you will be for me a kingdom of 
priests and a holy nation.” These are the words you are to 
speak to the Israelites.’

出/Exo. 19:4-6



耶和华的眼目遍察全地，要显大能帮助向他心存诚
实的人。
9For the eyes of the  Lord range throughout the earth to 

strengthen those whose hearts are fully committed to him. 
You have done a foolish thing, and from now on you will be 
at war.’                                                

历下/2Chr.16：9
耶和华却对撒母耳说，不要看他的外貌和他身材
高大，我不拣选他。因为，耶和华不像人看人，人
是看外貌。耶和华是看内心。
But the  Lord said to Samuel, ‘Do not consider his 
appearance or his height, for I have rejected him. The Lord 
does not look at the things people look at. People look at 
the outward appearance, but the  Lord looks at the heart.’

撒上/1Sam. 16：7



撒母耳说，耶和华喜悦燔祭和平安祭，岂如喜悦人
听从他的话呢？听命胜于献祭。顺从胜于公羊的脂
油。
‘Does the  Lord delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices as 
much as in obeying the  Lord? To obey is better than  
sacrifice, and to heed is better than the fat of rams.

撒上/1Sam. 15：22

世人哪，耶和华已指示你何为善。他向你所要的是
什么呢？只要你行公义，好怜悯，存谦卑的心，与
你的神同行。
But Samuel replied:8He has shown you, O mortal, what is 
good. And what does the  Lord require of you? To act justly 
and to love mercy and to walk humbly with your God.

弥/Mic. 6：8



你们听见有话说：
You have heard that it was said:

不可杀人、
Do not murder

不可奸淫、
Do not commit adultery

人若休妻，就当给她休书
Anyone who divorces his wife must 
give her a certificate of divorce

不可背誓，
Do not break your oath

只是我告诉你们：
But I tell you:

不可动怒、
Do not anger

凡看见妇女动淫念的，就犯了奸淫
Anyone who looks at a woman lustfully 
has already committed adultery

不可休妻、
Do not divorce

不可起誓，你们的话是就是，不是
就是不是.
Do not swear, Simply let your ‘Yes’ be 
‘Yes’, and your ‘No’, ‘No’.



一、施舍的含义
I. The definition of giving to the needy



施舍：

希腊文:   ἐλεημοσύνη

英文：

NRSV： “whenever you give alms”, 

BBE ：“When then you give money to the poor”.

WEB： “when you do merciful deeds”. 

NIV和ESV ：“when you give to the needy”.



二、施舍是上帝对他子民的旨意
II. “Giving to the needy” is the will of God for his 
people



9在你们的地收割庄稼，不可割尽田角，也不可拾取
所遗落的。10不可摘尽葡萄园的果子，也不可拾取葡
萄园所掉的果子，要留给穷人和寄居的。我是耶和华
你们的神。

利19：9-10

你在田间收割庄稼，若忘下一捆，不可回去再取，要
留给寄居的与孤儿寡妇。这样，耶和华你神必在你手
里所办的一切事上赐福与你。

申：24：19



人若知道行善，却不去行，这就是他的罪了。

If anyone, then, knows the good they ought to do 
and doesn’t do it, it is sin for them.

雅/Jam.4:17



41你们这被咒诅的人，离开我，进入那为魔鬼
和他的使者所预备的永火里去。42因为我饿了，
你们不给我吃。渴了，你们不给我喝。43我作
客旅，你们不留我住。我赤身露体，你们不给
我穿。我病了，我在监里，你们不来看顾我。
‘Then he will say to those on his left, “Depart from 
me, you who are cursed, into the eternal fire 
prepared for the devil and his angels. For I was 
hungry and you gave me nothing to eat, I was thirsty 
and you gave me nothing to drink , I was a stranger 
and you did not invite me in, I needed clothes and 
you did not clothe me, I was ill and in prison and you 
did not look after me.”

太/Mat.25:41-43



44他们也要回答说，主阿，我们什么时候见你饿
了，或渴了，或作客旅，或赤身露体，或病了，或
在监里，不伺候你呢？45王要回答说，我实在告
诉你们，这些事你们既不作在我这弟兄中一个最小
的身上，就是不作在我身上了。

They also will answer, “Lord, when did we see you 
hungry or thirsty or a stranger or needing clothes or ill 
or in prison, and did not help you?” He will reply, “Truly 
I tell you, whatever you did not do for one of the least 
of these, you did not do for me.”

太/Mat.25:44-45



三、施舍的态度是基于彼此的尊重和爱
III. The attitude of “giving to the needy” is based on 
respect and love each other



”故意叫他们看见“（1节），

”故意叫人看见“（5节），

”故意叫人看出他们是禁食“（16节）。



首先: 我们施舍时，应 与接受者站在同等的
地位，彼此尊重。

First, when we give to the needy, we should 
stand on an equal footing with the recipient 
and respect each other.



其次，我们施舍时，应发自于内心真实的爱

Second, when we give to the needy, we should 
give them from the true love of our heart 



人子来，不是要受人的服侍，乃是要服侍人，
并且要舍命作多人的赎价。

45For even the Son of Man did not come to 
be served, but to serve, and to give his life 
as a ransom for many.’

可/Mark 10：45



总结
Summary



祈祷/Prayer
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